In no particular order, the following information has been provided by UCON Safety Committee members.

Disclaimer: Please use due diligence in vetting these contacts. UCON is unable to endorse or recommend and provides this list for informational purposes only.

1. John Bird  
BSK Associates  
Tel: 925-315-3151 x 114  
Email: jbird@bskassociates.com  
Web: www.bskassociates.com  
Offers a 30-minute teleconference to help with preliminary assessment of your company’s compliance with the new Order.

2. Steve Bowers, CSP, CIT  
President  
Global Safety Management Consultants  
Office: 925-833-0528  
Fax: 925-252-8252  
Mobile: 925-321-0002  
Email: sbowers@globalsafetymanagement.com  
Web: www.globalsafetymanagement.com

3. Joe Wilkins, CRIS  
Director of Operations  
Cell: (925) 353-8432  
Email: joe@infocus-safety.com  
Web: www.infocus-safety.com  
Livermore Office  
4355 Technology DR, Unit B  
Livermore, CA 94551  
San Jose Office  
2150 Ringwood Avenue  
San Jose, CA 95131  
Current territory - as far south as Monterey and North to Napa/Sacramento.

4. Vicky Glum (UCON Associate Member)  
Cal Safety Consulting  
Tel: 510-566-6963  
Email: Vicky.calsafety@gmail.com  
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/calsafetyconsulting
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5. Joel M. Cohen, MPH, CIH, FAIHA
   The Cohen Group
   Tel: 650-349-9737
   Email: jcohen@thecohengroup.com
   Web: https://www.thecohengroup.com/

6. Jenna Leavitt
   On-Site Health and Safety
   Main Tel: 866-998-2750
   Direct: 925-817-7325
   Email: jenna@onsitehealthandsafety.com
   Web: www.onsitehealthandsafety.com

7. Evan White
   NV5
   Main Tel: 916.641.9100
   Direct: 509-551-2595
   Email: evan.white@nv5.com
   Web: https://www.nv5.com/
   Alternative contacts:
      Shannon Hunter, 916-549-5952, shannon.hunter@nv5.com
      Sara Rhodes, 707-718-6931, sara.rhodes@nv5.com
```